
December 8, 2013 

PERMANENTLY 

AT  PEACE  WITH  GOD 
Romans 5:1-2 

 
I. Therefore, Having Been Justified by Faith – vs.1a 

 
Romans 3:21-4:25 

 

Dikaióō - to render, declare, pronounce, one to be just,  

       righteous, or such as he ought to be. 

 

Pístis - what can be believed, a state of certainty with regard to  

   belief trust, believe to a complete trust  

 
  

II. Peace with God, Through Jesus Christ – vs. 1b 
 

Exodus 5:2 

 

Job 21:15 

 

Psalm 10:4 

 

Romans 8:7-8 

 

Matthew 6:24 

 

James 4:4 

 

Romans 5:10 

 

Colossians 1:21 

 

   Echthrós -  hostile, hating, and opposing another; used of men  

            as at enmity with God by their sin 

 
Exodus 22:24 

 

Nahum 1:2-3 

 

Deuteronomy 7:9-10 
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   Eirḗnē - exemption from the rage and havoc of war;  peace 

       between individuals;  harmony, concord. tranquility 

 
 Luke 2:13-14 

 

 Luke 12:51-53 

 

 Galatians 6:16 

 

 Ephesians 2:14-18 

 

III. Access to the Grace in Which We Stand – vs. 2a 
 

Prosagōgé - access, approach (to God, i.e. that relationship with  

                     God whereby we are acceptable to Him and have  

     assurance that He is favorably disposed towards  

               us) 

 

   Hístēmi - to cause or make to stand, to place, put, set; to cause  

         a person or a thing to keep his or its place 

 

      John 10:28-29 

 

      Ephesians 1:13-14 

 

      2 Corinthians 1:21-22 

 

      Romans 8:38-39 

     

IV. Rejoice in Hope – vs. 2b 

 

Romans 8:29-30 

 

   Kaucháomai - boast, brag about, rejoice in, glory in 

 

Elpís - hope; a looking forward to in confident  

                                             expectation 

 

   Dóxa - the glorious condition of blessedness into which is  

               appointed and promised that true Christians shall enter  

                                             after their Savior’s return from heaven. 

    

      Matthew 5:8 

 

      Revelation 22:3-4 
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Closing Thought: For those of us who have been justified by faith, we have been given 

peace with God.  No longer His enemies, as we once were, due to our sin.  Nothing can 

ever take away that peace that we were granted, and some day we will see Him face to 

face, in all of His glory. Hallelujah and Amen!!!!  For those who have not seen their 

enmity with God, repented, and begged for mercy, you are still God’s enemy and 

awaiting His wrath.  Believe in Jesus Christ, and your desperate need for Him! 

       

    

   

 

 


